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WESTERLY WOLFE 46

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Built by Westerly Marine - Southampton. Fast sea goiing motoryacht. Accommodation for six persons. Well
maintained.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

14,88 x 4,67 x 1,27 (m)

Builder

Westerly Marine

Built

1990

Cabins

3

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

2 x Caterpillar 3208 TA turbo Diesel

Hp/Kw

2 x 425 (hp), 312,38 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Loosdrecht

Telephone

+31 35 582 90 30

Address

't Breukeleveense Meentje 6

Fax

+31 (0)35 582 90 39

1231 LM Loosdrecht / Wijdemeren

E-mail

loosdrecht@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GENERAL
Westerly Whitewater Wolfe Motor Yacht, built in 1990 by Westerly Marine in Southampton, UK, Hull No. 15, designed by Gary
Grant of Performance Design Corp, Seattle, USA, LOA 14.88m (48'8), beam 4.67m (15'3), draft 1.27m (4'2), GRP hull, deck
and superstructure, Isophthalic polyester resin and powder bound mats for good osmosis resistance, Treadmaster covering
on working decks, teak laid deck aft deck, deep V planing hull, white hull with blue sheer strake stripe, displacement approx.
14 tons, 1,820 litres (400 Imp gallons) fuel capacity in two aluminium tanks, 682 litres (150 Imp gallons) water capacity, 60
litres (13.2 Imp gallons) black water holding tank with electric pump out, two steering stations, hydraulic steering, emergency
steering gear.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation for six persons in three double cabins, two with double beds and one with upper and lower bunks, two
wc/showerrooms. Saloon with blue leather upholstery, 6 seater settee with dining table. Galley with twin sinks with hot/cold
pressurised mixer tap, Waeco Coolmatic larder fridge (new 2003), LEC deep freezer, dual 24/240v chest deep freezer/fridge
in lazarette (new 1999), Philips 4-burner hob with extractor fan in deckhead, Matsui microwave oven. Eberspacher heating
(new 2001), CLD Marine air conditioning (new 2001), pressurised hot and cold fresh water system, 68 litres (54 Imp gallons)
hot water tank heated from starboard engine or 1 kw immersion heater, two Parr electric heads with macerators, electric
pump-out from both shower trays.

MACHINERY
Twin Caterpillar 3208 TA 425 hp turbo diesels, maximum speed approx. 24 knots at 2,750 rpm, cruising speed 20 knots at
2,400 rpm, running hours (indication by owner) approx. 1.800, stainless steel shafts, two 4-bladed aluminium/bronze
contra-rotating propellers (new 2001), Sleipner 11 hp bowthruster (new 2000), trim tabs (new 1999), electric and manual bilge
pumps in each of three compartments, automatic fire extinguishing system in engine room, fire fighting equipment.
24v DC electric system, GM 11 kw generator for 240v AC system, two maintenance free engine batteries, four similar
domestic batteries, bowthruster battery (new 2000), Quick 80 amp battery charger, alternators, shore power cable with 60
amp plug. Boat all electric - no gas.

NAVIGATION
Two Plastimo 135 Offshore compasses, two Hummingbird fishfinders/sounders (new 2001). Autohelm ST7600 autopilot with
repeater, Autohelm wind instruments, Brookes & Gatehouse +12 GPS with flybridge repeater, Garmin MAP 235 GPS (new
2002), Navstar 2000 Decca, M-Tech SX 35 DSC VHF on flybridge (new 2005), Cobra DSC VHF at interior steering position
(new), Furuno Rastascan 24nm radar (defect), Furuno NX 300 Navtex (new 2003), Eagle TPA ISN intercom (to/from
flybridge), navigation lights, anchor light.

EQUIPMENT
Bimini cover (new 2005), sun awning (new 2004), radar arch, cushions for flybridge seating station and aft deck bench, two
teak folding chairs, TV, video, stereo cd/radio unit in saloon (new 2003) with fitted speakers, stereo radio cassette in master
stateroom with fitted speakers, Avon dinghy with Yamaha 5 hp outboard, Avon 6-person liferaft, Simpson Lawrence capstan
with 3 position electric controls (new 2000), Bruce 45 lb anchor in bow sheave with 70m of 3/8th chain in chain locker, CQR
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spare anchor with chain, mooring ropes, fenders, swim ladder, cold water deck shower on swim platform, boarding gate in
transom, oars, boathooks, five 24v fans, Oceanair fitted screens on deck hatches, two brass clocks and matching barometer.
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